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GOAL AND WOOD The TI BEST
MOXABCB or ALL BtC UUBTEXBD.

A Lively Tim# le Qeeen-streel Yeelerflay
Afternoon.

Yeeterdav afternoon a young German 
named Foret, commonly known u “Puffy,” 
made thing# lively in Qnaen-etrert, near 
Teraulay. He bad evidently been ludnlgipg- 
a little too freely, and coneeqnently felt 
bimeolf monarch, of all he surveyed. He 
•tow) in the middle of the sidewalk and 
dared the paasers-by one and all to a fistic 
encounter. Several time, did his huge form 
and threatening attitude scatter the crowd 
gathered around him, and more than once 
did eome incautious sight-seer come in for 
a stray “clout.”

Elated with his snocess In daring the 
multitude Furet began reviling the onlook
ers as cowards, and even ventured to vilify 
tome of them whom he happened to know 
personally. Bat the hour of this modern 
Goliath of Oath was nigh at liand. The 
saviour of peaoo and quietness in'the person 
of a little baldbeaded David, with a ye low,

roMK xowratup affaibi.

The Ratepayers' Association—What It 
Hopes to Aeniimplleb.

Some time ago an association tyas formed 
of ratepayers from all parts of York town
ship, which is known as the Ratepayers’
Association of the Township of York, 
among whom are the following well-known 
gentlemen: James Armstrong, president,
Forest Hill-road, York Township; John 
Gouldiog, George Jackson, Downeview;
Frank Turner, William Brimaooinbe, Bra- 
coed ale; Elijah Armstroog, Eglinton; H. D.’
Saunders, Fairbank; Thomas Joheeton,
Drawn dale; T. W. Wnlhollnnd, York Mills;
William F. Boske. Dowoeview; T. J. Riley,
W. A. Duncan, W. .1. Duncan, Emery;
Alexander Moffat, William Newman, John 
Taylor, E. Wilson, D. Chapman, William 
Candler, Coleman; James Webster, William 
Webster, Leaning; Josh. Ingham, Joseph 
Brooks, Doncaster; J. A. Macdonald, T. M.
Wood, Thomas J. Donald, John F. Taylor,
Tudmunltu, and numerous others. weather-beaten countenance, duck panta-

Tlie high rate of lactation and the gen#> icons, hard, pinched features and^ne uu 
eral acts of the present council were the 'mleiaknble, quick Galway accent, appeared 
yirinoip.il causes for the formation of the 
association.

The members of the present council have 
been endeavoring to meke the -people be
lieve that tlie Ratepayer»’ Aeeociatiou ia 
composed of Toronto people, but the very 
opposite it the truth, ta evidenced by the 
above partial list of members.

The durèrent villages throughout the 
township huvu their own local organiza
tion», which ere amalgamating with tlio 
Ratepayers’ Association in the present move 
for inform in municipal affairs.

Tne members eey tint the association has 
only one object m view—the betterment of 
the general- iiitereet of the Township of 
York; that there ate no schemes of any 
kind behind it, «imply un earnest, formid
able attempt to purify the municipal at
mosphere. The present council ere charged 
with taking money out of the treasury as 
fees contt ary to the provision! of the 
statutes.

The statutes provide that the outside 
limit e councillor "can receive as fees is $.1 
per day and mileage. The members of. the 
present council have exceeded that limit, 
and taken, as shown by the treasurer1» re
port, two and three, and in one instance as 

- much as live day»’ pay for one day’s werk.
It is this and many other abuses that the 
Ratepayers’ Association hope to remedy by 
having the nominees of the association 
elected. Following are the -Candidatee 
whom the association have endorsed, and 
trust all who are in tavor of municipal re-

LAKE CAYUGA NEVER GIVES UP ITS 
DEAD.

FCiv WE DisarrotxTso you r.-------- -

QUALITY. IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT • OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

^ 703 Yonge-st
1306 Queen-st east 

578 Queen-st west 
11352 Queen-st west

Re Drowned Person Hoe Ever Been Re
covered ltom.lt» Depths.

If they succeed in recovering the 
bodies of Instructor Mcrriam and Mtas 
Yeargin from the depth* of Cayuga Lake 
by means of electricity, as I see they in
tend to trZto do,” said a resident of this 
citv who grew up on the shores of Cayu
ga/Lake, “it will be the first time in the 
history of the lake that the body of any 
person drowned in its waters was ever 

.seen again. I always had a liking for 
logical research, and indulged in it 

or many years in investigating the bot
tom of Cayuga Lake. My experiments 
satisfied me that the bottom of the lake 
is a series of large openings and cavities, 
many of them crater-like. Some of 
these are a hundred feet in diameter.
These craters, as I" believe them to be, hr 
at different depths,or, rallier,their raise; 
edges are of different height. Thei 
depths are fathomless. They have un
doubtedly become the receptacles of the 
bodies of the hundreds of people who are 
known to have been drowned in the lake 
pince that country was settled, and of 
tlie undoubted thousands of people kill
ed in tlie fierce battles that were fre
quently waged on the shores of the lake 
between hostile tribes of aboriginal war
riors during tlie centuries preceding the 
coming of the white inun.

“It was in Cayuga Lake that the fiend
ish murderer, Ruloff, lowered the bodies 
of his wife and chtl i thirty years ago 

, after lie had murdered them. Tlie 
bodies were inclosed in a chest, as he 
confessed before he was hanged at Bing
hamton for another murder. The weeks 
that wore spent in dragging the lake for 
this chest was simply wasted, for it had 
sunk into the mouth of one of those bot
tomless openings, and, if it is not sink
ing yet, is stiU floating about in those
m^*Within htvff aceutury more than 100 

persons have been drowned in Cayuga 
Lake, t* recover the bodies of whom 
the grappling iron and drag were used 
industriously, but in vain. If it were 
possible fur one to makeAhe rounds of the 
lake's crater-like bed he would without 
doubt oucouuter hideous charnel houses 
Levond number—caverns where hosts 
of grinning ekelyms have found sepul 
chre, submarine catacombs without end.
Perhaps tbe electricians, exploring the 
lake bottom with tbeir intense lights, as 
they propose doing,may make some such 
discoveries. „ _ ,

"Another mystery about Cayuga Lake 
that used to puzzle me was its curious form will support: 
tides. They were irregular in tbeir oc- Reeve—William BflL
currence, but very decided. I remember 
one year when tlie phenomenon appear
ed twice. Three years passed before it 
appeared agaiu. During one of these 
tidal motions of the lake, the water re
ceded fifty feet. Tne recession of the 
water was gradual, but the returning 
tide came in with considerable force 
and rapidity. Water taken from Cayu
ga Lake f l’ouï a deptu of 390 feet, pro- 
Dably from one of the crater cavities, is 
highly charged witli sulpbureted hydro- 
geu, nitrogen, carbolic ucid, and the car- 
donates of lime, potash, soda, and mag- 
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You should hsvs tent your order earlier; If 
you require e kef for Kew Year’s 1st us 
bars your order now-we will attend so It
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WHEAT IN CHICAGO STRONGER
------------ -- d Kenoeti. Hopkins* Co.: Liquidation hascon-

TMB 0BBBBAL SBXT1MBHT IJf ««- S&feSUSrSX.'

CVZATir* CXUCLBO JS BIABUU. tbattatata* ffg MT
inium for borrowing stock*, but If the market 
goes down one or two point» s day a promluiu of

x iv ‘u7.rt ss,
trÆœgg
For December thn decrease will be mstvrlally 
larger, and so Ir wilt be on ap tlie roads. There 
Is absolutely nothing except the short Interest tot 
buy stocks on. and tbe short Interest Is now an 
io-aa-out oie—very herd tocaoili and harder to 
hold after It is caught. London houses sold 
stocka to-day, and all lujconute azree thet ttja 
sltnsiloa abroad is fully os bod os It Is bine. 
Total tales 349,1XW.

i THE Gl
1 419 Spadina-ave

Yard E^larnadeeeaysttreet

I
S.W.Cor.Yonge and Queen-St* Spe&cA

Commercial Cable and Canadian Peeiflo 
Weak- Two Failures la 
Money Ie Unchanged—llank Clearing» 
at Toronto emell—‘ ottoa Closed Higher 
-Wall-Street Feverish.

J*
London— tlFOR two days buying will be 

[ keen. Less or more New 
Year’s giving is a custom of 

people. Besides, with a 
day ahead there are some 

things that’ll almost certainly 
be wanted. We3 suggest:

[ * Yard ^Wcrfuf^str...
^ Yard §aptphorit!tFront..tr..t

$4.50

Hr, R. V
-Mr.%

Tnueenar Kvexiko. Deo. «8. 
Caned ton Pacific weak, gelling la Sew Yerk el 

70% and 70%, end closing in London at <8%.

Money In London Is Arm at 9% per cent.

the M?XE2DNNU5tf>C°2AL

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,
.■■mu — ' ...................................IffWffVVVVIMIIH ■

sold et 000. end one of oat» at 80c. Barley firm,
300 buebels a»U i o g a 149o tc 50c. M

Hay In fair «apply anti price* steady. About w 
loads aol-1 et$J(>0 to SlU.uo for timothy end at 
$7.60 to *8 for eloyer. Strew needy at $..60 to»»
“ Batter, choice tub, 50c to Met lb.roll». Vo jo 
58c, medium 16» to 18c; eggs, retail 80s to

kSSSSHS
6c to 7c per lb.

5.25holiou the aeonc.
For some minuta he had stood evidently 

chafing on the outside of the ring that had 
collected «round tlie boaster, Who suddenly 
spying him «homed, much to the 

of the crowd, “Hello, 
pinch-faced baboon, take yi 
out of my sight, will you t”

oh for the temper of the fiery eon of Erin. 
In an installt his coat woe off, hie cep 
followed end before the crowd could reallz 
the turn affaire had taken the German lav 
in tbo gutter with a very ira ted Irish mai 

top of him. The blows rained fast anv 
heavy on hie devoted heed, slid he was no' 
long in suing for quarter. When wue at- 
Irishman's heart deal to an appeal fm 
mercy? The victor arose and the defeater, 
Hercules, struggling to hie feet withou 
looking to right or left, started tunning » 
full speed down the street, laying hie ce; 
behind him and unheeding the derieiv 
laughter of the orowd.
' A voice shouted, “It isn’t safe to three" 

on the tail o’ Mickey’s coat!” At thi. 
opportune moment a solitary pollcemai 
came aloug and dispersed the “moo.”

6.00 OlvsJ 
J. Nj

ling

Silver la London Is unchanged at 8t%d per SKATES.
SKATES.

SKATES.

amuse- 
, you liitli 
yellow

ounce.
Meu’s Mufflers, flu# Cashmere, SOo, re

gular pria 50c.
Meu’e Neckwear 25c, worth 50a.
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves SOo.
Ladles’ flue Lacing Gloves, Kid, 75e.
Silk Gloves for evening wear.
A table of Dree» Goode at 25a yard, ia

worth seeing.
Oar Poogor Silks at 85c are unrivalled.

^fhese prices will occur to 
you as special and yet they 

not remarkable. We’ve 
prices in every corner of the 
house down to the lowest, 
that there may be a large 
clearing of stocks before the 
leath-knell of the departing 

is sounded. In distinctly 
holiday-giving goods we name:

Books for Old and Young.
Toys for the Children.
Photograph Albums.

. Bronza Ornament».
Plush Goods.
Chlnawere.
Crystal Ornements.

Whilst Xmas trade made 
jig inroads into our stocks 
we’ve still ample stocks from 
which a suitable choice may 
be made. And what’s im
portant, prices are fixed so 
that there’s a large advantage 
in buying now.

Aside for the moment we 
tell of an opening of new 
Prints, and aûiong some De
laine patterns that are real 
beauties.

Order anything by letter.

Console sre higher to dsy, closing si 98 8-16 lor 
money and at Ml 610 for account.
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auction sales.
............ .. w.

DICKSON &mMwm&'s.mu

|
sou. TOWNSENDAll klftda, alzea and prices. TCUPHOK

holdings.

cm mtRICE LEWIS & SON AUCTIONEERS.
hi

Tha Bank of England discount ret* I» 8 per 
cent., the some as a year ago.

SALE OF

Household Furniture
Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

(lelniltsNdll

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto. ProvlNloHS.
Market quiet. Dresied hogs 

car lots netting at $6.40 to $0.60. Ha’S.*-

applss 10c tolO^c.di ls.l apDlss, Oc to0o. bopsj8c 
to 30c. Cheese Is dull at 1„(II40,,°JI1W; hE*S* 
uncliaucd at 80c tjylo for »tri<Ttly fresh, 18c 
for ordinary and 18s to 18c for limed.

Tb* foreign bolding» of 8t Paul common 
stock, according to the books .of the company, 
are now nearly ons*half the entire capital stock. 
Tbe net incraaso in transfer» to Europe since tbs 
flret of tbe current month 1» over $3260. ______

are
New York Stocka

Tbs fluctuations in tbe Now York Stock Ex
change to-day were a» follows:

Ülgii- Low-; Cios-Upoo-
monrïy.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

•TOCOS»

Am. Queer Bef. Co..... 
CottOn OU............ ..
êLtrruaéVu-*^::
ChicagoQss Vrust ....
Canada Southern.........
Dei. Hudson............
Del., Loo. A W...............
Erie.».•.»*•»*.».•»«•**•
lîliLmîi"N«hriùë

KTooinu::::::::

N.Y. Oeor.rel * Hud... 
North America.............

North western........
General Electric Co. 
Rook Island * Pac, xd 
Omaha,
Ontario & Western..,. 
Pblla. & Reading.........
St. PaUl. . ...sseseees.es
Union Paofûo.se.e.......
Western Union. .......

i ng.est.tug. c»t. Under instructions we will sell at 

NO. 87 HENRY-STREET, 

—ON—

Hl« 81M 
«7 | X7

: 74 ^

mt. 83
. 57ki
• »» -,K 

OlB O-JHl

S7k, 11 m ROBERT COCHRANSEXXATÏOXAl. SUIVI OB. advance money to purchase dry goods, gen
eral and other nocks. Cash advances to msr- 
chants, manufactùrora and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free wore- 
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
businesa Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

:: vear 6Uwin tw (rcLsmoxe 811.)
(Ilmiiiisr mt lonmi# St«»ok Kxohange.)

PRIVATE WIPES 
Chicago Board of Trade New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
O O L B O W HB -NIT

FRIDAY, DEC. 29th,4‘J4948%IA Yonng Mon, Med Through Jonlous), 
Titkos HI» Own Lifo.

Chatham, Dec.28. —A sensational tragedy 
bas thrown the little village of Whitebread 
a hamlet near Chatham, into a state of th 
greatest excitement. Is wo»-» cose of dis 
appointed love, prompting both murder am 
suicide, but rcsuiliug only in the latter 
Alfred McDougal), 23 years of age, eon of i 
butcher, had loved 1511a Sutherland, th 

Sutherland, a*

m100m
103108108100 At 11 a.m.$m18^ Mr. Bt 
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The contents of above house, comprising 
Centre, flail, Fan<?y and Dining Tables, 
Parlor and Bedroom Furniture, China, 
Crookery and Glassware, Kitchen Range. 

The whole to be sold

100128128 40m
120

S’*
I il123 0 3

¥m
19Dnnlc Clearings at Toronto.

•sïS?5SSîS?H.çïS
corresponding weeks of the two previous year». 
The figures are as follows:

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged, boxed lot,: Chickens 26c to 

per pair, duck» 60c to 75c, gesse 6ÿ$e to 7u 
IU and turkeys Be to »Ho pe^lU 

weed». '

WIs eto., etc.Wkt 1Iff, WITHOUT RESERVE.98 •0

19
oye 40c
4 per

;First Deputy Reeve—John Gouldiog.
Third Deputy Reeve—J. L. Heslop.
Fourth Deputy Reeve—W. H. Lucas.

In the Mnltor of Roglelrore’ Pees.
Editor World: Is it not time that some 

change was made both as to the amount of 
the feel paid for registering documents and 
aleo as to tlie qualification of the parties 
appointed to the office? I, as a practising 
solicitor, know that if an all-round fee of 
§1 were charged for registering agreement», 
assignments, deed», lea»a» and mortgagee, 
tbe public would be much better pleased, 
and especially workingmen and farmers. 
Tlie fees for registering these instruments 

all tbe way from $1.40 to $2.30 and up
wards. The average man cannot under
stand whv a fixed fee should not be pay
able and Ï have lost much time in explaining, 
or trying to explain, the tariff to the satis
faction of clients, end not always with euc-

4414
19

asTERMS CASH.

331»
1young-daughter of Donald 

the Johnson bend on the Sydenham. Tm 
couple seemed devoted to each other. A 
few weeks ago there appeared on the icon i 
a young man named Crowe, » forme 
lover of Mis* Sutherland. His home-comiu; 
roused in young McDougall, the most in 
tense jealousy. He took a dose of laudanum, 
but the doctors pulled him through. Call 
ing upon Mi»» Sutherland yesterday in 
suddenly put the question, “Do you intend 
to marry Crowe?” The girl told him to 
mind hie own business, ahe youth then 
drew a revolver and aimed it at the yonng 
girl, Tbe cartridge failed to explode. The 
intended victim’» screams drew to the room 
other members of .the family and Mc
Dougall ran away. A few moments later n 
loud report woe heard in tlie bain yard. 
Hurrying outside the family were horrified 
to find the would-be murderer lying dead.

Ml 1 OUBLI. A BBBSTBD.
le Tees she Florin» Lew Relating to' 

Prix* Fights.
Jacksonville, FIs., Dec. 28.—As was 

arranged, end to test tbe lew regarding 
pugilism here, Deputy Sheriff Vinzant 
served a warrant on Charley Mitchell this 
morning, and took the pugiliet into custody. 
Billy Thompson, J. E. 8. Bowden and Jack 
Fogarty accompanied Mitchell to the court 
bouse, where he woe arraigned before 
County J udge Baker and pleaded not guilty. 
Corbett bee not yet arrived.

A Letter Carrier 8a,e.
“This is the season,” said a letter carrier 

yesterday, “when the people who put 
newspapers on the tops of the street letter 
boxes gut the worst of it. ijtake a dozen 
soaked bite of palp back to the office every 
day, and I don’t believe many of them 
ever reach their destination. It’s jaet 
laziness these people not taking their 
papers to one of the branch office».” Tbe 
same individual told The World that the 
poeteffice men all got tbeir salarie» before 
Christmas, but added, “Our man ayu’t such 
a good band at puffing himself as the man 
at the Custom House ia.”

08tf 09K 9i

uud timothy nomloftl at 01.23 to SJ.iO. Suckling & GoBalance*. 
$ 112.6M 

404.991 
289,97/5 
120,068 
102,291

E« act*mlClearing..

..........•vsasa
.............. ........ 88MS0

....... 920.675
................. . 1,10,962

|68!Dec. 22. esse 
“ 28....... an*K4

14*1411 ChiOHtfu Market*.
Joho J. Dixon & do. report ttt. following flao- 

tUâtlcDs od the C.ilcazo Board oC Tradw co*d»y *.
: * Qpftn’g Hlxh’st LVt nous.

so. a*see e.seeessseese 1717%
57*
m

17

15 £:::: M 64 Wellington St. West17%18! 1
Totals.............. •••••• s...$5.1 «1.342 U78

0or. week. 1892....................Cor. week. 1891................... 5,089,980 6.6,890

8100%
*1%08,’VDistillers............. ......... New Year Trad» Sale. 

Wednesday nnd Thursday, Janu- 
ary 3rd and 4th.

OUT COSOS, CLOTHING’, BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.
Three saisi afford tbe best opportunity In 

Canada to merchant» and manufacturera for 
tbe disposal of surplus stock, etc. PrompS 
reniement» in cseb. Correspondence in
vited. ___________ ______

IK 119 “3 ai B
119113 6ft)mWheat—Mar...........

•• —July..........
Oorn-Mir-..

•• — Jul,...
Oats—May.......

“ —July,
Pork—Jan .

*• —May... ......
Lard—Jan................

“ —May..............
Short Bibo—Jan.... 

•• •• —May....

Ota «14 33-K 
IS 13* 13

184 VM
«h
87»8kpKCirtc Mail,.......

Wabash, pref.... m saSTOCKS AND BONDS.
^r^kn^V^»tMî!lS7îa?«whTorlt

or on manda.
MCHICIPALDKMNTUHKS^BONDS DEALT

Orders by mall or wire promptly atteaded to.
VV Y ATT die JAR VI *,

(Member Toronto stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1Y29.

Sales: W.U. 14.600, N.W, 2500. RL 6100. Bt. 
Paul 81,30.1, Erie 1860. L8. 700. Central 1000. U.P. 
710V, Lnckewann* 100. D. & H. 800, J.C. 800, 
N.L 87(10, Reeding 5000, Mo. P. 2000, tiuzar 7300.

12*48 
12 60

19*40 
19 55
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There is no greater injustice that can 
be inflicted upon a girl than for a mother 
to allow a daughter to enter womanuood 
or wifehood without a practical know
ledge of a household aud it» require
ments, writes Edward W. Bok, in “At 
Home With the Editor” in the January 
Ladies' Horae Journal. I <*re net how 
easy her beginning may be made for 
her, how every tiling may be provided 
her by generous parents when she begins 
her new career, nor how many servante 
she may have at iter call, a woman is 
erully handicapped who comte to her 
own homo without an intelligent con
ception of il» management. It is a 
popular thing to certain “smart sets 
to scoff at the utility of house
keeping, but nothing more surely etamps 
the intellectual calibre of » girl than 
an indulgence in such feather-brained 
commonplaces. The girl who believes 
sbe become» fashionable by being un
true to tlie best iustincts of her sex is the 
girl who some day wakes up to wonder 
why other women ate so happily mar
ried and she still retains her single 
blessedness (?). Wealth does not lessen 
the necessity of a knowledge of home- 
making and home-keeping on the part 
of a girl. The largest retinue of servante 
requires a head, aud an intelligent, one, 
iu»t as the largéat busmens requires a 
master, end servants, whether iua home 
or in an office, are quick to discover in
capacity aud take advantage of it. The 
woroau who comes closest to the solution 
of the servant-girl problem is tbe 
woman whom lier servante know 
is as cnpablo of doing their work as 

tliemselveA Servants of 
any kiud work best Sud only under 
direction, aud proper direction requires 
knowledge. No study is move vital to a 
girl than this. Many a girl, after mar
riage, lias wished that she knew less of 
conic Eectiona aud more about cooking. 
The strongest iove of a husband for a 
wile is not a safeguard for the discontent 
which is sure to enter a home where tlie 
wife betrays constant domestic incapa
city. If the husband be tlie master of 
bis business he expects his wife to be the 
master of her home.

Writers audfpublic speakers have dona 
much harm in referring to cooking as a 
homely art ; on the contrary no practi- 
cal art exists which is more graceful* 
A woman who fills her home in «very 
sense of the word elicits more true ap
plause. worthy at all of the having, than 
the woman gifted of any *rhsr quality. 
This fact cannot be too strongly impress
ed upon our girls. _____

7 7 Of7 62
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I GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. EPPS’S COCOA# King Street West.
AU kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe. < .
A. F. WEBSTER Exchange Broker. 

Corner King end Y uu go-streets.

Money Markets.

mmmmcent, and tbe open market rates 244 to thé P»r

- AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. HieGlti
Thntilo
■y™*»
done so. I 
tbe pope
UPP«r l
Mayor 1 
<oi $370. 
out for l

People complain of the largeness of 
lawvers’ bills, and no wonder when the 
registrar’s fees form so large a part ot 
them. Cut down the fees tor registration 
to $1 end make the registrars do the work. 
Under the present system the reg
istrar doe* nothing, or next to noth
ing, and employa a deputy. Both these 

have to be paid, together with several 
assistants. If the registrar did his own 
work the deputy would be dispensed with 
and a saving of expense effected. Unior- 
innately, however, as things are now She 
deputy is the only man who knows the 
work of the office, and in seme instances 
when lie is away the work of the office 
stops, to the great inconvenience of people 
having business there. Snrely among the 
supporters of the Mowat Government there 
are eome men who could tiro a registry 
office properly and do tbeir own work, and 
why cannot such men bp appointed and be 
paid for doing it a reasonable sum? As it is 

they receive heavy fees from tbe 
public who have reel estate transactions 
and ihev do nothing. Such » state of 
things would not be tolerated for a moment 
at Ottawa and why should they be by the 
Mowat Government? If tbe MoWet Gov
ernment ie truly a Reform Government let 
them make a reform in this respect. If 
they cannot or will not do it they are not 
a Reform government,but a sot oi humbugs.

Kindly insert the above in your paper 
for the public benefit and oblige B.

cess.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 

thorough knowledge of the natural 
h govern tbe operation» of digestion 

n, and by a careful application of the 
well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps 

t and supper a
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R.SIMPSON “By a 
law» which 
aud nutrition, 
line properties of 
has provided for our broa _ 
delicately-flavored I leverage wffich may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Ie by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot 
subtle maladies are floating around ue rendy to 
attack wherever there I. a week point We may * 
escape many a fetal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortllled with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Servlet Oaxctte.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In Packets, by tirocer*. labelled tous:

JAMES EPPS * Co., Ltd., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

B. Cochran received She following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co,I

bad bresk, but shorn were generally anxious to 
take profits, aud their buying steadied tbe 
market endlater Induced eome Investment pur
chases The weather bureau predicted much 
colder weather sod this luut a stimulating effect- 
Receipts were lighter end exports liberal, w th 
fair engagement* for future shipment. Cables 
were weak. Baltic sad other ports exported 
moderately last week. Speculative sentiment 
fevor» a further advance, but we can see little 
at present to sustain oae. Corn and oats—The 
earty marketing vf a Hue of loug stocks caueed a 
sharp break, but the déclin» was recovered In 
sympathy with the rally in wheat. Corn deellned 
#irie, bat showed oonsidenule strength later.

Importe of wheatTnto tbe United Kingdom the reporteTM'improved ’feeh'ug^ »t SverpooL * 
pest week were: Wheel. 268,000 qra; mais», Schwartz, Dupe* & Co. wired Dixon of cover- 
150,000 qra : flour 192,000 bbla lor of short wheat to day, tbo decline having

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: been pretty feel so far this week and the ecalp- 
Wheet 112, corn 877, oate 155. ing ibort iutereit having gotten pretty large. At

Exporte at New York to-day: Flour 11 the price, under 65c for llsy and caeh, It
barrels end 7061 seeks, wheat 60,689 bushels was easier to eel1 than to «over, and from the 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth !^omf£bles wtre *w£f!f tbe natural thing 
Thursday, 869 osre. Same day last year. 685 j?!™ Murder I decline on this side. Export* 
oars. f„jr almost 400.000 bushels. It look* a* If

Hog packing In tbe west Ihi past week 330,000, might be another deorenae lu the visible
ns against 376,000 the corresponding week of lost t w,eki The Important, thing ahooa though 
year. y, the Qvveromeut report. The trade so far has

Eatlmitted receipts of hogs at Chicago Thure- been assuming that the wheat yield was 'about 
day, 28.000: official. Wednesday, 18,507; leftover. 400,000,000bushels. If the Government figure» 
«000. Heavy shippers $4.80 to $5.80. Estimated ,hould make the total 423,000,000. or even 
for Friday «,000. more, there would, of enurse, be an-

«-."wtSS srvSJ 
jssgffjsiserMsm Ssrsssisd’sSfKSx? SgBJBa.'TgBJi S®SSBSMBSÏ«SS£
com. Improving milling demand for wheat. overran tbeestiroatoifor Friday 310. Cash oats

advanced fractionally, helped, os «sib com was, 
by I ha likelihood of an iucranss la railroad rataa 
Jan. 1. Tbe May was raided early by shortn. 
No Important long llnse were dislodged though, 
and the close shewed all the early loss nwovered. 
There were 155 carp. The estimate for ï rid ay is 

Provialons opened easier and ruled dull and 
(naturelese near the cloze, when 4 firmer feeling 
was developed by a llttlé covering of January 
riba, which found but small offerings on the mar
ket. Nothing new In the situation.

sSIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelalde-st. East,I . | Entraoo# Yonge-etreet

a-W. corner Yongemnl |

street.
Store Noe. 170,174, 176. 178 Tonge-etreeS; 1 and 

3 Queen-street west. _____________

Foreign Exchange.
Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyslt â 

Jsnris, stock brokers, are as follows:
MMTWttMW BANS». 

s- Counter. Buver*. Selim, 
u to H 1-04 die to 1-04 pre
%» 3t

Queen-st#., Toronto. 1Telephone 1164. Tbe
A tenOominerouU Mieeellsey, Msyor 1 

pay old
pose of ej 
visited l 
Muyoï’à 
rupu*y. I 
liuce co j 
the aiue 

T. C. 
pi a use. 
purchitsj 
ground ej 

r- Flemiud 
fi*ho Un a 
douutgl 
to tbe uj 
ground J 
Plein i n J 
real oeti 
carry til

OU closed at 79a 
At Liverpool to-day heart 

Is lower end light bacon 0d 
Cash wheat st Chicago 69%c.
PuU on May wheat 04^o, calls 06He.
Puts on Mar corn 38^c, calls 88^c to 8800c. 
Puts good for all next week sold on May 

wbwnt at 63o end calls at 07e for $1.25 per

New Torlr Funds 
Sterling. 60 days 

do. demand
bacon end lsrd ere 

lower.
to 9

PERFECT MANHOOD! to BH
fl miras in in ices. 

> To,rod.
Sterling, SOdeye 4.84Ü 

do. demand 4.87

Actual.
How attained—tow re- 

\^£)s*b. stbred—how preserved,
Ordinary works on Fhy- 
siology will not tell you: 

y ^ the doctors can’t or 
WS\fl'-^±4z5w°n’t; but all the same 

y°u wieh t° hnow. Your

W SEXUAL POWERS

4.84»
4.80

ed
GEO. W. BLAIKIEG. TOWER FERGÜSSON

Alexander, Fergueeon & Blaikie
brokers and investment 

agents,
28 Toronto-etreet

Toronto Stoek Market.
Wii.inMs was autet on the Local Stock Ex-£Si wsa

Wîîorning transactions: Toronto, 2 at M0V6- 
Commerce, 20 ut 18»^. Western Assurance: 10, 
S7ÎMM. Cable, 25 st 181* Telephone, 10 st 
184. Frncbo’d Loan, 7 at 131 

No afternoon oosrd.

INSURANCE.
;«V ASSESSMENT system

can
.11 lsnow

1m GKOHUR A. UTUHF1KLU, President.

i are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should' 
write for our sealed txfok, “ Perfect Man- 
hood.” No charge. Address (In confidome),

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y.

TorontoI Heme Ofiloe, 63 State-street, Boitm.fy I
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation sre the bwt Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existenoe. The policy 
IncontwMUUJe after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to tbe payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in eosn In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live years from tlate of policy. Ooe-bslf the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ia 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Caeli Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried la the Life ExpeoUncy
of ihe Insured.

AOR. 40 YIIA ltd, 810,1)1».
Annual premium...................... ;.$ 290(1
Amount paid in 2b years,

til age W, s Msesis,i,i,ee,s, » i.
Dividends ayoraglug 16 per cent.
Net contribution to ttmergeucy

Fund..............................
Accreuone from lapses

J.r ThonJ 
former 
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$5.000,(1 
LO-ccotl

i A Serious Collision.
Shortly before 6 o’clock last evening as 

Mrs. Carruthers and her coachman were 
driving up Jarvie-etreet a baggy containing 
two drunken men woe driven furiously 

ng Queen. At the earners the carriage» 
collided. Tbe baggy woe smashed to 
splinters and the occupent» thrown vio
lently to tlie ground, receiving several 
severe cuts end.-bruises. Mrs. Carruthers 
remained in her cart, although the cushion 
on which she was sitting was thrown out. 
Her coachman fell heavily on hie back, re
ceiving several bruises.

murr'-iT™’

they are
De» 28.Dee. 37 

Asked Bid
Cheaper Bread.

Editor World; 1 regret that the agita- 
tion which was started several weeks ago in 
behalf of cheaper bread has been permitted 
to subside without accomplishing the object 
aimed at.

These are not times for any clique or 
combination to impose upon the poor ot oar 
city, end if the bakers of Toronto arc 
determined to keep up the price of broad 
ragardlti*1* <>f the low cost-of flour, it is high 
time our City Council should take a band in 
the baking business. At present I cannot 
think of a more practical way of helping 

poor than by establishing city bakeries. 
The pi ice of Hour to-day ia such as to 
enable these làkerie», if properly conduct
ed, to supply bread at 24 cents per loaf and 
■till be self-sustaining.

The World has always shown a disposi
tion to fight for the general good of our 
citizens, and t trust you will take this 
matter up and give it the attention which 
its importance would seem to deserve.

Deo. 27, 1893. J. 8. Williams.

sroepa IAsked BidS elo v223 217 231 «17
118 116 119H 11-04
243 288 246 . 288
168 . 152 158 168
187 188 188)4 138
180 177 179 176«
273 280 <73 209
165 162)4 I«5 164
165 101 104 161
119 110 119 116
168 150 158 150
190 138 190 188)4
lit) 108 110 108
75 • e e • I 6 • » » »
72 71H 79 rm

190 170 190 170
119 114 117 114

sees 101 .***
139 181V* 182 Vi :«1
134 Vi 184 136 184
78V? .... 78

lC’JVi 167 162 155V0
8 , 6

18 12

99
125

Montra tl.
Ontario......
Toronto......
Merchants'.. 
Commerce.., 
imperial.......
Dominion,.,... 
Standard.
Hamilton...............
British America............»
Western Assurance..... 
Consumers' Gas...%**•• 
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can. N ortb west L. Co... •

Incandescent Light......
General Electric..........
Commercial Cable,.....
Bell Tel. Co....................
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co.. 
Montreal Street By... •« 
Duluth Comi

** Pref.. ...*••••••
Brit. -Can. L. & Iuvest.. 
B.SLoaiiA«oet*tlon... 
Can. L. & N. In., ••.•en. 
CenedaPermaneoL.....

Central Canada Loan.... 
Dominion Loan Slav el. 
Freehold L J. ......

Huron & Krle L. &8. .. 
Imperial L. S lav. . 
Land Security Co....
Lop & can. ,* & ...■ 
Manitoba Loon.f... 
Ont. Ind. Loan....,.., 
Ont. Loan A Deb....
Peoples’ Loan.........
Toronto 9av. A Loan 
Union Loan&8.......

PARTNER WANTED. IIndliTereut street Car Service.
Editor World: For a considerable time 

tbe resident! of Rosedale have had to put 
up with a jioree car which ran between 
South Drive and corner Bloor end Sher- 
bourne-streets, but which did not irait the 
went* of the neighborhood. The Church- 
street track is now completed to the Union 
Station, but instead of matters being im
proved by the oari going to the terminai 
they are actually worse, »« there is only a 
13-minute eervice on a single horse car. 
Matter» eoem so confused that under the 
present arrangement passenger» nearly all 
walk to Bloor-etreet. Why not have elec- 
trio cars now when the track is In order 
The Mayor should see that tbe street rail
way give better service. Rosedale, 

Dec. 28.

or un-
5,611 29

For a wholesale mercantile business in 
Toronto. The business le well established, 
has a desirable connection, paying well, and 
in good standing and credit

Partner must ijave a capital of $20,000 or 
$25,000, tbe owner already having tbe same 
amount

This is a rare opportunity to enter, on fair 
terms, a well-organized going business.

All particular* at my offloa.

8 811 it
1,003 19 
3,158 3d

IDOL v
V OTrra’e AsiAfilnntion Not Condemned. 

Berlin, Dec. 98.—The Vorwaerta, the 
of the German Socialiste, somment-

Totel credits..
Ctumdlun Government Deposits, $60,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in All unrepresented districts. Liberal Indoor 
mente offered.

THOB. B. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building# Toronto,

$5.05001see* ...... it*»

RYAN 4& O Os,
STOCK BROKERS end

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
organ
ing on the assassination at Prague of Mrva, 
says that it can well understand how a man 
who lie» created for himself deadly enemies 
should be stabbed to death a* was Mrva, 
who commenced by founding secret so
cieties and finished by surrendering in cold 
blood his comrades to the police. The 
article does not contain a single word con
demning the assassination.

1our

; 28 VICTORIA-STREET. jICO

;«JSS’ÏSSÏi!
York and Chicago.

bt sod sold 
eel to NewF.L

76)4

non... ISrillsh Markets.

8d: cheeie. white end colored. 85. Od.
Lokdok. Dec. 28-Beerbobin says; Floating 

cargoes of wheat and .maize inactive. Cargoes 
on nasssge—Wheat and in rim weaker.

Mark Laoe-Spoi, good 2 ;dub Calcutta wheat 
54a6d. was 24s Od, (load csrr-o,-» mixed Ameri
can maize 19», was 19s 6d. 8.61. flvur 16s Od, wse 
ICe Bd. Good cargoes 1 Cal. wheat, ff coast, 27» 
8d, wee 27* 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat weak: maize buyers 
hold oVY No. 1 Cel. wh-iet 5* 5d )4d cheaper. 
Had 6a 2d, India 5s 2)fd. noth Id cheaper. Maize 
4s 2d, Md cheaper. French country marks*»
’Tso1 p m.-Liverpool, wheel futures depressed: 
red winter 6s 24id for Dec., Si 2d for Jnuaod 
5s5d for Mar. Maize dull at 8. 10)4-1 for%u. 
and :is lOQd for May. Antwerp spot wheat qijic. 
red winter 14f. 500. was114f. Jhe. Pari;, wrieat 
and flour steady: flour, 4M. 00c, was 431. 40c lor 
January.

G. W. YARKER,ÜÏ115
Banker and Broker, Toronto.i»zGetting Bid of Tramp».

The hordes of trumps who now afflicl 
the land like the locusts of Egypt are 
seriously puzzling municipal authorities 
everywhere. The jail hae no terrors for 
the tramp—in fact, he ratner prefer» it, 
in winter, to tlie box car ; in the jail he 
ie kept warm, is fed, and has nothing to 
do. We comrhend to these puzzled 
municipal officers the plan adopted by 
the authorities of Tacoma. In that city 
there lia» been built id thejatl a epecie* 
of cell which might bo called the^ Ta
coma torture chamber for tramps. dt
ie about eiglit feet high and throe feel 
square. Around tlie ceiling, tlie wall» 
and the floor tbero runs a perforated 
one-inch pipe. Tlie trump is made tc 
disrobe, given soup and a brush and to- 

‘ duced to enter the torture chamber.
Then the water is turned on full head. 

Tlie awful shrieks mid Jills which 
emerge from the torture ouamber are 
said, to strike terror to the soul of tlio 

When tlie victim has

18611-8 Outside Wheel Markets.
At New York January closed et 6644-J end 

May st 70)4c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard dosed at 60)4» for Dec. 

end at'O4)4o for May.
At SL Lode January dosed at 67e and May 

atlStse.
At Milwaukee May dosed st 62o.
At Toledo December closed at 66)4s and May

at 05)4o.
At Detrdt Jsnusry dosed at 00)4o and May 

»t85)6c. __________________________________ _

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 
of any L-lnd .end st one. for a bottle ot Dr. J. D.

•ubdulug that dreadful disease that weaken, the 
•trongest in.iu and that destroy, the young end 
delicate. Those who have utad thi. cholera medi
cine any It acts promptly, and never falls to effeet 
a thorough cure.____________________

Carnegie Cute Wage» 40 Per Cent.
PlTMUUito, Dec. 28.—The scale to be pre

sented by the Carnegie Steel Company to 
ite employee on Jen. 1 reduce» wages from 
20 to 40 per cent. There is much grumbling 
heard on account of the reduction, but 
owing to the lack of organization there ie 
nothing left for the men to do but to accept 
the terms.

lie" 178170 lie"A Grew» Llglis Would Kill tha BUI 
Editor World: Through your columns I 

would like to suggest to the Street Railway 
Company the need of distinguishing be 
tween the Carlton and College cars and 
those that run through to Lansdowne- 
avenue. ^

The trouble is that horse car drivers can
not tell what car is xfeehind them and often 
do not wait for passengers at Bathurst- 
street. A green light on each through car 
would fill the bill.

By the way, why are transfers not given 
from Queen-street to King-street at Scholee’ 

Navigation.

*88**88* 00 wasMS 186 m.... m 
127 r-w

.......... 160
!18 

.. ltM
124)4

, 109
*;::: i*i

!i *S

Hast End Note.,
The Parliament-street cars now only run 

as far as the Hospital in Gerrard-etreet. 
Every alternate car on the Carlton and 
College line rune serose the bridge to Pape 
and Lanedowne-avenuoi. The residents of 
the East End who use this line do not like 
this, tlie latest change.

Rev. J. F. Ockley will deliver a lecture 
„D the World’s Fair, illustrated with lime
light views, iu Diogman’e Hail this evening 
at 8 o’clock.

A sign in front of » Gerrard-etreet shop, 
near Pape avenue, occasions the paesereby 
a good deal ot amusement. It reads: 
-Boot! noately repaired—Paint» prepeared 
—Slays meiil from 50c.”____________

1221*7 culed I 
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N rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—^DURING THE 
JL month of December, 1893$ mails close and 
are due tfs follows;

CI-OSS. 
a.in p.m.

7.W
.7.45 8 00 7.85 7.40

.......................7.80 8.Ü5 12.40 p.m. 8.00
...........7.80 4.90 10.00

.... 160

m ::::
i^8 m100 DUB.
10» am.

7.15
pm.
10.401U0 .0.15G.T.R. East...» »»»*»*»*» 

ü. fit Q Railway.
mtAw“T.-.fliB."
Miffiand"

.... !28M

8.10
MONROE, MILLER&CO. ....... 7.00 4.80 lasfl' 8.60

,....7.00 8.86 15.89 p.m. 9.30
.......... 7.00 845 12.16 p.m;-860

e.m. p in. e.m. 
noon 800 
2.00

8.15 4.00 10.30 82»

money loaned
ON MORTGAGES

16 Broad-st., New York* 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-strsee East.

DEALERS IX
Stocke,Bonde, Grain end Provlelone

Direct private wires to New York and Cbi- 
Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade,

Mr.p.m.
2.00l j. nJ

be ett'll 
rial ad 
» rntj 
AltboJ

7.30I i Hotel, and vice versa? G.W.H.,, .j.

1 10.00Mims fNew York Markets.rrrrvsvrwrvmnnwrvfvrrvrfwfvsvrm Large or Small Amounts Aa.m. p m. am. p.m. 
0.15 12.00 n. 0.00 5.45

4.00 10.8011p.m.

Bye dull, western Ode to 57c. Harley -lull, 
two-rowed State 60c to 63c. Wheat-Receipt. 
>9,000. export. 150.030. Sale# 985,000 Ifuiuree, 
80,000 spot Spot. Iiieher. No. 3 red. store end elevator, 05!4c No. 1 NmJern 70Uc.
Options firm, No. 2 red Jon. GWe, Feb. «6)4, 
March OSc May 70*c. Dec. M)4c. Corn-Re- 
ceipU 110,000. export. 84,000, ..lei 470,000 
future», 50,000 spot, 8i»U firmer; No. 42)je lo 
48WC. elevator 43)4o. afloat uagredsd mixed 42o

œSSSffis6®
ffiESSl-gSS?
Na 2 white 84-tio to tie, No. 2 Chicago 804c. No. 
8 85)4c, Nn 8 white 83),c lo 82 8-l,|mlxed .wen 
84c to 84H«; white do. Me to 40c. Kggs-Dull. 
western fresh 22c lo Wa Coffee-Opttoos 
barely steedr; soles 8C00 bags, including Iter, 
$17 70. Jan. $17.05. March $1885 to $16.40. May 
$15.90 to $16.95. Spot Rio stCidly No. 7 1864= to 
istac. Sugar steady, staudard A 4 816c to 404o, 
confsetioners* A 4 I-iOc to 4 l-4c, cut loaf 6c to
8 “X'lSSiJXWiil'Z 4£<w,d <7',6a

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool to-day cotton is quiet at 4)4d 

for American middlings.
At New York cotton future, are firmer, 

closing et 7 00 for January, at 7 W for Fehrimrr.

{JOHN STARK & COCOC0A U.a.N.Y.
U.8. Weetem State»....815 13 noon 19.00 818

10.00 I
English mails close on Méndaye. Thursday, 

aud Deturdays el 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at U 
noon. The following are the duty» of English 
mails for December: 1. 2, 4, 6, 7. 8 9,11, 12,18 
IS, 18 18 19, 51, 55, 28 28 20, 58, 29, 88

N. a—There ere Branch PoetoOloee In every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact tbeir Savings Hunk aud Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their rclnence, taking cere to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable et such 
Branch Foetoffiee.

&d cago. 10.00 aomiuj 
Las l
4iu;s 
Tue os 
won i M
Mr. Gl

Mr. Ml

O 2B TORONTO-STBËKT 

Mo«tre»< «lock Market.

“4
K m;
Montreal Telegreph. 114 and 142: Rlehoheu. 

EtiTuttrt.” and ihïtXk «d î? '*'■

Tips rrom well-stre*
Points are In circulation to nell Sugar.
St Paul', net earnings for November show • 

decrease of $125,530.
Ryan A On.’» g-welp: Thi strong rellr In 

General Electric thU morning woe started on 
the development of a decided scarcity of stock, 
tne loaning ret# being 1-18 The bank examiner 
is st work on the banks In New York end 
rumors are afloat reflecting on tbe condition of 
one or two of them, which are denied. A news
paper et etc» that BE. was thrown out of oane 
ill Boston, Henry Clew» beught OW Distillers. 
There il e rumor that Atchison will be assessed.

ft - oIn hi. Vegetable Pilla Dr. Permolee bas given 
to the world the fruit» of long ecieiitlBc lesearch 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
wttb new and valuable dTscoytrlss ntrar tofora 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitution* Pun noise’s Pills act Ilk# a eharm. 
Taken in email doses, the effect is both a tome 
and a stimulant, inlloly erciitng the sacretions ol 
the botiv, giving tone and vigor.______ _

A Pleasant -ympuslum.
On Wedmieday evening several ol the 

friends of Mr. John Beer, proprietor of tbe 
Bull’s Head Hotel, at the cattle market, 
were invited to spend a pleasant evening 
with the jolly Boniface of the establish
ment. Among those present were Messrs. 
Zogman, Macdonald, Moffatt »nd Moo- 
lunnan, all large cattle dealer»; Messrs. M. 
McConnell, Peter Small, W. J. Reddan, 
Fred Wort* and » number of others. A 
most pleasant evening was spent, with 
speech and eong, well washed down with 
McConnell's Cabinet Sec of 1874 vintage.

m «
<F/ 5C BrwOilstiills.stoutest tramp, 

been released he stnkes out from Pa- 
coma, bearing his tale of horror to un
numbered tramps. The result has been 

ye markoi fulling off of tramp travel in 
' tliht locality. The people of Tacoma 

biw to get rid of the 
a^h him.—San Fran-

co bid: •At Toronto the «flour market Ie venr dull.

^Bron^l» very firm. Car loi» quoted outelde at 
$18 aud on tbe track et $18.60 to $18 Small lots 
sell at $15 end shorts at $18

Wheat—Tbe feeling Is Irregular, with white end 
red rather weaker, sale, of which were made 
we.t et 56c. Spring steady at 59c to 00c on the Midland No. pi Ranlioba hard weoted at 73e 
west, with taller» at 78c. and at 74o east. Na 2 
hard I. quoted at 70s west.

Oats -This market Is quiet and prices not so 
firm Sole, of mixed to arrive on track at 04c 
and at 59c outelde. White «old at 80c outside.

Barley—Thla market 1» quiet end prices firm. 
Na 21» quoted at 43c to 43c, and No. 2 at 86c.

Pass -This market Is dull. There
K£ With limited offer- 

Ing*. A few car» sold to-d»y at 47c oast.
Buckwheat—Thi* tnuriet l* quiet, with Ap

parently less demand. Cara sold st 64c And 66c.

117; Mer-

dute. i
JobPearlinehave discover» 

tramp. They w 
oisoo Argon:"i*

’ " »ne y. 11
took u 
It skill 

1 1 be ml
sort de I 
were il10tihould use Mother Grave* 

Worms are one of the 
nuffwlng in children And 

om the system.

Pale sick! / 
Worm Ex: • 
principal 
should be

T. G PATTESON. P.M.

V st 7.74 for Msrch, At 7.82 for April And st 7.00 
for May. ^ Flat 

ld«y‘-r 
Cenud 
•ot to
|n god

BHsIneee EmbarriMieinente,
Ex-Aid. Mo*#*, denier la slora*. eto., Yonge- * 

street, assigned yesterday to Mr. George Clay. 
No stntsuirtut bun yet been made of the IIsoiIIiIms. 
The business is In the hands of tlie sheriff under 
Dower of several judgments Samuel, Benjamin 
A Co. are probably the largest creditors.

It Is underetoo l that Juinos H. tilong, fancy 
goods. King-street east, is in lieanulal difficulties, 
and that a meeting of creditors will be celled 
within edsvnr two.

I Waste Your Vote,
Editor Wot 14: 1 have just been in

formed that my ci appears among the 
candidates for /».ii i»n for Ward No. 2. 
I should be gla4V i would lay in your
paper that 1 am mol__candidate for any
office iu the gift W ti city and would kind
ly a»k the eiootcite (to refrain from voting 
ur me, otherwi Jit will be a vote lost.

• Thos. Hanna.

A-S- % were sale*

/$/
s'

aè'J
T*1* to 4a;

The Street Market.5 Peddlqrs and eome unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
UAwVTA “this is as good as 11 or “the same as Pearline. ITS
B Iff Vy f*|. I t, FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and if yonr grower 

lends you somethjnv in place of Pearline, be honest—send it back, ill JAMF.S PYLE, w- Y,

Avoid drastic medicines and hereh pufgatlvee, 
end use Burdock Blood Bitter», which cures cou- 
eiipadon, dyspepsie, bed blood end nil stomach 
troubles. J *
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W. H. STONE,
UNDBRTAKBM. 

8*6- Y ON G E-ST RE ET—349 
OPP. ELM.
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